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""ne Aston Martin l.agonda is 
a remarkable combtr\adon 

of aD that motoring in the 19805 demands. 
It is a unique aIIance of British hand·buat 
CI'ZIrtsmanship; unparalleled design flair; 
Gmnd Touring eJ.gaoce; bmouOne Iuxwy; 
spoo1s CM peri""""",,, handing and 
roodhoId;ng; and tomonow's!<Ch_ 

It is a car VJhich is as brlIIiant In 
reality as the ideas were at conception. 
For the executive there Is Ieg-stretching 
comfort and a ride whkh only self-levelling 
suspension and a de [)ion rear axle can 
provide. For the sporting motorist, there is 
massive performance from the S.4-1itre, 
118._ ,with handling and roadhoklJng 

match. ,the artist, there are breath· 
taldng lines have provoked IT\aI]Y 
0<1..- as "the most 
beautiful In the rk!:' For th""iinodem man,
ther/js1he of functional di!jta!
tnsJJmentallon and touch switches. 
Fotl'\" It... ... """ 
staridord)lbroents as radIo/...assi!Ue 
stereo unit, automatic transmission,
bi.le...eta.r-condttioning. ele::b it: seat 
adjustments, the hi!t est quatty 
uphoIst"'ll and Wolton 

At. every tum the hand<rafted 
l...agonda is a deIdlt On the is a 
br.>SS ..... Iden_theman.mobuiJt 
this masterpiece. The tw«tlamps are 
hidden In the nose-fairtng to be rewaIed 
only VJhen In use. The wm,-compreOOlSNe 
Instrumentation even combines a I8ciIity 
to ohonge the speedo <eadlng from ""'" 
per hour 10 ldIometres.lJ5jy and confusing 
_ ... -..bIe only by_ 
absence, with the 1980's-style interior 
including sensitive touch S\\Iitd\eS. In the 
rear of the roof Is aglass panel which further 
improves the UIgonda'$ airy and spacious 
feeling. And even In the boot there is a 
master touch,for the extensive tool kit is 
found In an executive-sty\e briefcase. 

The l...&gonda Is painstakingly buUt 
over period of several months, \I.IIth as 
much pride.being (c!lt by those who create 
each atld every ofl8lu by the person who 
will uIIIcnateIy own ItThe Aston Martin 
Lagonda Is a brilliant dedaratkln of British 
quolty and eIegont """'-
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TECHNICAL 
SPECIFICATIONS  

ASTON MARTIN  
LAGONDA  
ENGINE 

lour camshafts; boo! lOOmm. 
stroM 85mm; 5,34Occ. Maximum ptIIM'1" and IOrqUe 
not qooted.lJgtt aI:::y bkxk and cylinder head 
ComPl . _, ",1109, L  
CARBURETTORS  

1RANSMISSrON 
Toxqueflte autornallc.R.,!ios, low 2.45' 1: 
inlem1edillte 1.45, llop 1.00: I; 2.20 '1.  
fiNAL DRIVE  
Rallo: 3.07' l.lJmited slip differential  
FRONT SUSPENSION 

transverse uneql!allength
.....;shbones and baII}ointed king pins. Co-axial coil 
springs and large diameter teIescopO;: shock 
Anll-roll ba!: 
REAR SUSPENSION  
De [);on axle located by pa!'ll1Ie1b"ailing arms and Wan  

Self·leveDing system incorpomting coil spl'ifl9$  
and teleseopic dampers.  
STEERING  
Rack and pinion 14·inch diameter,leatherrimmed.  
sIngIe-spoke steering wheel Vari<lbIe ratio assisI3nce.  
ColLo.psjbIe steering column. Steering lock- Tw:> turns  
lock 10 lock. Turning circle: 38ft oms.  
BRAKES  
IkntiIMed discs front and with  ''''''?a?uic circuiIs. Tandem "-'th In servo. Hyck-aulc IUd level and handbrake......, . 
INSTRUMENTATION  
Speedometer with mpIv'\qlh changeover facility; rev  
counter; oil preSISl.lI'! and lei, ipl!tature gil '!'r" Willer --........ ...-,..-,  

tomlperature and IuelIevelQlluges. zwv;!....,/tmc(er: 
lruerior and exterior !emper3/Ur'll: Q<Ouge:s and--

W>dili 

Hdgh'--"""-, 
800<_ 

5ft 11 'Mns (181 .6cn1) 
411 3'41rLi (l30.2em) 

" .9ft 6''<lns(29LJUIlI 

:;;:: 
28 gallons (128 DtresJ including five 
gallon (23 btresl reserve capad!y. 
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